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PIONEER ABHORE.
Lumber Schooner Frfm Knappton Ooe
Aahort at Haystac k Rock, Near

Wood.
Word haa been received that the
three masted schooner Pioneer that left
out from K nun-tolast week lalen
with lumber for Han Francisco, went
ashor at 4 o'clock p. m., Hunday, on
Nestucc beach opposite Ocean Park,
The 1'lonoer left Knappton, Wash.,
Hunday, December I. with a full load
of dressed lumber, bound for Han Francisco. Ail went well until Thursday,
when ahe encountered the beginning
of tho late atorm, and the extremely
heavy swella twisted off her rudder.
A jury nidUL-- r was rigged, which
ail purposes
a time, but the
storm Increased In violence, so that
the captain estimates the violence
of the wind to have been ninety mile
an hour. The Jury rudder was rendered
useless and the vse( wan at the mercy
of the element. Bhe gradually drifted
toward the coast, sighting Yaquina bay
light Kunday morning. Hhe was then under here poles. Hhe signalled distress by
running up her ilag upside down, and
thought the signal was observed. Drifting up the coat the vessel entered the
breakers near Haystack Rock, . Just
abive Nestucca bay, about 4 p. m.
Hunday.
The captain and crew had little hope
at this time, as the vsset wa going
in 'riadi(i(ie. Luckily the action ?f the
breaker turned her head directly toward the shore, and he was lifted In
Ljr tecJi lueeetdlng wave. Tbrc
mn
were observed on the beach, and two
left, ruunljig Inland, which the crew
understood to mean that tny were going for assistance, which wa shortly
confirmed by the arrival .)f a number
of people Just a the darkness cIo"d
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Danziger's Unloading Sale

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Space will not permit us to enumerate each article. These are a few
offerings taken at random..

.-

Hlg-gln-

Jackets

Assortment

A V ALLEN,

KOPP'S BEST

$5

Suspenders

llnen-llandkerchlefs-S- Ilk

and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

A Delicious

nec-esua- ry

Wondering;

Horth Pacific Brewery

Our stock of Clothing, Underwear, Hats,
Caps and Shoes is still complete m all
lines. Bear in mind we are giving

25

Jardlneros
lamps Silverware
F'sures

PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Men's, Boys'

6,

and Children's

Clothing and Mackintoshes.

20

Saucers
Plates,
Berry
Sets,

PERCENT

Except E. &W. Collars and Cuffs,
Rubber and Oil Clothing and
Denim Goods.

that's

for

Sale

for

Days

Just

a.t

y,

